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MINUTES OF THE HEARING HELD FROM 
I T O  3 1  MARCH 1 ~ 6 2 '  AND O N  

15 JUNE 1962 

FlRST PUBLIC HEARING (1 I I I  62, 10.30 a.m.)  , 
Presmzt : President \\~INIAKSKI ; Vice-President ALFARO ; Juctges 

BASDEVANT, M O I ~ E N O  QUINTANA, WI-LLINGTON KOO, Sir Percy SPENDER, 
Sir Gerald FITLMAURICE, I<ORETSKY, TANAKA, BUST.+MANTE Y RIVERO, 
~ ~ O K E L I ~ I  ; Registrar GARNIER-COICNET. 

l 

Also firesent : 
For the Covernment of Cambodia : 

H.E. TRUOKG CANG, Mcmber of the Haut Conseil du Trône, as Agent; 

H.E. OUK CHHOUM, blinister-CounseUor lat the Royal Cambodian 
En1 bassy in France; 

crssisted by : I 

Hon. Dean ACHESON, Alember of the Bar of the Supreme Çourt of tlie 
United States of America, 

M. Roger PINTO, Professor a t  the Paris ~ a < v  Faculty, 
M. Paul REUTER, Professor a t  the Paris Law Faculty, as Counsel; 

&Ir. Brice M. CLACETT, Meiiiber of the Bar of the United States Court 
of Appeals for thc District of Columbia, as Legal Adviser; 

Colonel NCIN I~ARET,  Dircctor of the Survey Departmeiit of the 
Royal Khmer Armed Forces, as Expert Adviser ; 

RI. CHAN YOUHAN, General Secretary of the Delegation; 
Ri. CHEM SNGUON, Dejbuty Gelteral Secrefnry of thc Delegation. 

For  the Government of Thailand:  
H.S.H. Prince VONGSAMAHIP JAYANKUR.~, Arnl~assador of Thailand 

to the Nctherlancls, ns Ageftt; 

assisted by . 
81. SENI Pn .a~oj ,  RZember of the Thai Bar, 
34. Henri ROI-IN, Honorary Professor of the Free Uni\:ersity of Brus- 

sels, Aclvocatc at the Court of Appeal of Brussels, 
The Rt. Hon. Sir Frank SOSKICE, Q.C., N.P., former Attorney-Cerieral 

of England, 
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bir. James Nevins HYDE, Member of the P#w of the State 01 New York 
and Mcmber of the Bar of tlie Suprerne Court of the United States of 
America, 

M. hlarcel SI-USXY, Advocate at the Court of Aplieal of Bttissels, 
Lcçturer at the Free Universitjr of Brusselç, 

hfr. J. G .  LE Q U E S N ~ ,  Member of the English Bar, 
as A dvocates alid Cozinsel; 

Lieutenant-Genera RUSRINDIIE B~AKUIKUI, ,  Director-General, Royd  
'Ihai Suri~ey Department, htinistry of Defeqce, 

Mr. SUI; FERUNAVIN, Depiity Uncler-Secretary iii the Office of the 
Prime Minister, 

Mr. CAIXDA N A  SONGKHLA, Deptity Sccyctary-General of the Civil 
Service Commission, 

I.,ieutciiant-Colonel PHDON PHON A S ~ ~ S A C ~ I X T A .  Leçtiirer, Sehool of 
Surveying, Royal Tkiai Surveg Uepartmeiit, Ministqr af Defence, 

ras Expert Aduisers; 

and 1 
&Ir. CHAPI KOKN SRESRTH~~PUTRA,  Chief of the Idegai Division, Treaty 

and Legal Department, hliilistry of Foreign .4ffairç, 
Mr. David S. DOWNS, Soliçitor, Supreine CDurt of Juclicature, England, ' as Jwidical  Advisevs. 

The PRESIUENT opened the heariiig aiid inacie the followi~~g speecli : 
"The Court is ,assembleci today to consider, i t i  its second phase, 

the dispute which has ariscn betweeil tlie Kingdorn of Ca~nbodia and 
the Iiiirgdoin of 'l'hailand concerning the Temple of Preah Vihear. 

Howcver, before opening the oral proceediiîgs in this case, 1 slzould 
like to address niyself to a da?; wkicki is putstanding iiz tlie h i s to r~  
of interriational law, the 15th of Fcbruary rgzz. On that day, forty 
yeais ago, in this çarne great coiirt-roorn, the Permanent Court of 
1nteril;ttioilal Justicc hcld its first sitting, to whicli the prcsence of 
tlie Queen of the Netherlaildç and of erninent Netlierlands and foreign 
puhlic figurcs gave a special distinction. 1 

WElile the settlement of disputes betweeri States by arbitratioil has 
itç origins in anttquity, and \Aile it rendered great services and in 
partiçular con tributcd to definiilg the rules of i n  ternational lall~, it is 
in I;~ct unly with the establishment of tlie Permanent Court as a body 
of independent jiidges ready at al1 timeç to perform their task tllat 
thc institutioii of international justice became truly permanent and 
readily accessible to al1 States desirous of rvcourse to ~t for the settle- 
iî~eiit of their legal disputes. The originality and itnportai~ce of the 
elcrnent of permanency cannot be overstressed; to it is owed the fact 
tIzat the Permanerzt Court of Intei-national Justice becün-ie an institu- 
tion in tlie real sense of thc terni. 

I t  has been çaid that institutionalizatidn implies a. belief in the 
all-importance of external instrurnentalities. But if thiç is to  be taken 
also to mean coercion, those in the Leagie of Nations xvho set i ~ p  the 
Permanent Court realized that the oilly IV* to succeed \vas to have 
confidcnce in States. Tlîc permanent nature :of d ~ e  Court made l-iossible 
acccptance of its coinpiilsory j urisdiction, but througlî thc ingeniotis 
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clcvice af the optional chuse such accept*ce remnined freely givcrz 
aild rvithin the limitations set by the accepting State. This solution 
has been critrcized, but ~t bas been found to be the only possible one 
i11 thc present state of international law, aiid it Mras endorsed by the 
Statutc of the new Court. More than that, ;lie idea has made progress, 
and i t i  several hundrcd hilateral and tnultilateral treaties States have 
accepted tlie compulsory j urisdictioii of the Court for disputes arising 
out of tlic application and iriterpretatioi~ o f  those treaties \Y hile 
the Uznrter leavcs to the parties to a dispute the choice of the peacef~il 
meails \rith a view to its settlement, the Sec~irity Council, iil the 
~131~ropriate circumstances, is required also to 'take into consideratio11 
tlzat legal disputes should as a general rule be referred by the partics 
to the international Court of Justice'. , 

I n  its twcnty ycars of activity, the Fermanent Court deliirercd 
some dozeiîs of deciçions in contentious cases and in advisory pro- 
ceedings, and tlzese decisions are authoritatiirc in the field ol inter- 
national la\r,. The cataclysm of the Second \Yorlcl \Var put the Court 
to a difficult test, but  did not destroy it ;  a?d, wlien tlic war was over, 
if the United Nations decided to replace the Permanent Court by a 
new Court, that was for rcasorîs of a practical nature. The Charter 
provided that the Statute of the neiv Court should be baçed upon 
the Çtatute of the Permanent Court of Ititcrnationnl Justice, and the 
 nod di fi cations were iiot fundamental. The &stem of partial reilewal 01 
the Court hetter secures its unity and that esprit de corps ivliich 
\velds into s single sensc the personal responsibilitÿ of the Judges 
niid that of the Court. l'he Statute of the Court now forms an integral 
part of  thc Charter, and the Court is 'the lprincipal judicial organ of 
the Unitecl Nations', while remairiing, within the irarnework of the 
Osgwization, an indepetîdent judicial body. As the Permanent Court 
had sa~d  otz a number of occaçions, the Court is first and foreinost 
the organ of international laiif; tlie ncwl Çtatute ernphasiaes this, 
yrcscribing tliat the function of the Coiirt 'is to decide in accordailce 
with international I ~ L W  siich disputes as are submitted to lt'. 

The present Court lzas since the beginning been conscious 'of the 
need to  maintain a continuit!. of tradition! case laiv and inethods of 
ivork. Tts first Presideiit waç Judge Guerrera, the last President O[ 
the former Court. It adopted thc rules of the Tornler Court, with 
a few modifications of ininor importance, and even its extcrnal fornîs. 
Xhove ail, witliout heing bound by stare d~bzs i s  as a principke or rille, 
it often seeks guidance in the body of decisions of th. Former Court, 
alid the restilt is a rernarkable unitÿ of  precedcnt, an important factor 
i i i  the developrnent of international law. 

The function of the Court is t o  state the lttw :n it is; it coiltributes 
ta its developineiît, but in tiie mmner of a Ijudicial body, for iiistnnee 
when it analyses out a rule containecl b i ~  implication in another, or 
ivhen, havitîg to apply a rule to specific instance, whicli is a l w q s  
individiialized and ivitl-i its own clear-cut. features, it gives precisian 
tn the meaning of that rule, wliich is sometimcs surrounclcd b?; what 
the  great jurist, Vittorio Scidoja, caiied, rvitkout intetlding the 
espression cri tically, the chiaroscz~ro of iiiternational lam. Itccentl!' 
it ~ ; L S  ais0 been rightl?; saicl that thcre are problemlj of internationd 
law which cannot be çtudied withotit rcferrihg to tlie decisions of  hot11 
Courts. 
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3n a period such aç tlie present, the funpion of the Court is soi~îc- 
times a particularlÿ arduous one, but it must not be forgotten tliat 
alongside rules in evolution that are part of custoinai-y or treaty laiv, 
ahove al1 tliose takcn over from private law, thcre are almost imrn~i- 
table rules alid priiîciples which are neccsspry because they Illeet the 
deep-seatecl needs of the iilteriîational cornmunitj~ and of whiclz von 
Liszt said iiz his positivist çoilstnict that they constitute den festen 
Grfdndstoclz des nngesckiebenert Volkerrechts, seine aillesten, wichtigste~z, 
keiligsten Bsstaizd (the firm foundation of the unwsitten law oi nations, 
its oldest, inost important, and most sxred core). 

Tt would secm that forty years of operation of a permanent inter- 
natioiial tribunal jiistify al1 reasonable hopes. " 

I The Prcsident recalled tl-iat the Court w+s a t  presei~t dcsEiiig witk 
the case of tlie Temple of Preah Vihear between Carnbodia and Thailand 
and that proceedings were instituted by an application of the  Govern- 
ment of Caml~odia filed with the Registry on 6 October 1959. The Govern- 
ment of Thailand had raised preliminary obj:ections to the cornpetence 
of the Caurt, which iverc not upheld by the Court in its Judbment of 
26 AIay 1961. Tlic pleadings have thereafter been filed by tlze Parties 
within the tirne-limi ts prescri bcd, and the case became ready for hearii~g 
on 2 Fehruary 1962. . , 

The President regretted to announce that for reasans of hedth Judge 
C6rdova and Judge Spiropoiilos are prevented from taking part in the 
consideration of the present case. 

Judge Jesstip has stated that, in pursuance qf Article r7 of the Statute, 
he ivill not be able to paiticipate in the decision of this case. 

Judge Badawi Is detained by indispoçition and will be unable ta be 
present at this lzearing. 

The President notecl the presence in Court of the Agents of the Parties 
and their Counsel and Advocates, m d  called upon the Agent for tlie 
Government of Cmbodia. 

h$. TRUONG CHNG made the statement reproduced in the Annexl. 
The PRESIDENT ca~lecl upon Mr. Dean Acheson. 
Mr. Dean A c ~ ~ s o w  began the speech reproduced in the Annex Z. 

(The Court adjourncd frorn 12.50 p.m. to 4 p.".) 
The PRESIDENT called upon Mr. Dean Acheson. 

I 
Mr. Dean ACHESON concludecl the speech reproduced in the Annex 3. 

(The Court roE a t  5.52 P.M.) 

(Sighed) B. ~VINIARÇKI, 
1 President. 

(S i~nedJ  GARNIER-COIGNET, i Registrar. 

l See pp 137- 138. 
See 139- 146. 
See pp. 149-1 60. 


